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Wagon Mound Sentinel
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Wajfon Mound
"Briefs

Uentley wash Mora and
Lnn Vegas during the week c
business.

J.

M.

(X)o

It is rumored that Mr. Sim
Calloy is considering putting up
n stone garage at thecornerof
Catron Avenuo and Nolan Sirec1.
0O0

Mrs. Simon Vorenborg Is visit-

ing her daughter,

Mrs. Jc:

Werthelm, at Carlsbad, and c.
pects to be away for seven,
weeks.

Mrs, Manuel Paltengho has
been appointed President of the
Children's War (anion Commit
tee for Wagon Mound.
On last
T u 0 a d a y, Mrs. Paltenghe, accompanied by Prof. W. F. Os
borne and Mr. Kpimcnlo Martinez, marked oil' u piece of land
that would bo used by tho children for war garden woi k. The
children will soon go to work
on the garden and it will not be
long before the town will be enjoying "fresh greens" from tho
garden; provided the n I ir h t
watchman or mondial do not jm
to Bleep,
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Mrs, Frank StefTan, momberof
Women's Liberty L o n n
Committee, gave the fourmlnute
talk on the evening of Liberty
at the "M ovios." She
dwelt at length on the treaeheiy
that Germany had shown towaids
the United States. Her splendid
speech was appreciated by nil
those who heard it.
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Tho Directors of the Sentinel
Publishing Company held a meet
jng last Tuesday. The new Printing plant was gone over and all
were highly pleased with t h o
C. N. JUGGINS.
progress being made by the new fllTORNeY AT LHW.
paper. The Directors reported
Practice tu all Courts.
tnat thoy had heard many word
Luiid
Matters a Specialty.
of praise for the new paper and
PIONUIi BUILDING
everyone thoy had talk to had
N.-Mexico,,.
Last l.as Vegas,
promised to snbscribe.
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Hist. We will li.i i
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iol) denning up .nunv n '
an into a frail m II
wliiletiii our v iv ni i i
vvmd and lain, 'ii
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ifternoon ntul ovum
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The reason I
turivw on our firw ii , was
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ufa place. (i keep thii tiijiil '

got ba k to the I,!. S. ,.. r:cr-bl'is birth UV lv u Vn ,p
' ay; they uen tc iin.i. we
niiüitniaiieiv.
".k. w
t,,i'
Pott An Prince 1 wilt uc- what '
cn lind ao they arc nu . n afc,
ible there.
Papnsnld otnutlm g in J;lttti
nbuut seeing )t,s 1,.
mid
nsh while in the
m.
t
an see lot
rl t
jiich as sliark1 . II . r
w
j1kb, ,idly !:,, j
,11:41
'i
Í war. tihel.
v, b .
t big
ink simp in1 ut
ib i
'jljck bair t.rl, tin , ,
r
means of prij.dl.ig, 11 u .uv ,
hey float with the nJ). Iht
One
t ill of that )
M;lst'
f 'lie boy
ihmuir"
thur aj. wif,' t.i . ' ..i . (j
fis,h wropjxid k'i i
rtioynd
w
kids aim; tlm irm itanerJ iu
ivvvll and shortly aite: th,, tA-nin- i
to tlte Iiwrnta).
Anpther hideous bwinji nijGlt'
is, the my, 'flgy
vn
d. 'Ilieir ini,u4i WW vflt a
sot of Jt;ih, that
wild irufcc u
.vyolv ashamed 01 liinibvlf, fj he
bite of one Is idxQttOUfc aid th
ida-- cbunjv c ut oí w!i itt v.
he get a hdW of. Ihe uitd-iid- i
,s.
another jiidcoun
luakiri'
sight; they look a lot like a
horned loadonly lote (raer and
they are coveied
with short
pines which are poisonous.
The pontine is the bctt nalur
?d cf t'ieni all and they follow tile
ship for miles jilaying like u
Hindi of kids. They arc about
js graceful as a fat man danchig
a minuet. 'J hey roll over, dive
tudcitt up all soitstof didoes.
Whenever you lind them you will
find no .sharks in the immediate
vicinity, buv if all at once Mr.
P01 poise Iwiitt) it, you can look
for sharks.
The Hying (th are thick here;
I always thought thoy could not
fly but a hhort distance but have
changed my mind. During rough
weather 1 have seen theni fly s
mud) as two hundred yards. I
don't think thuy really fly for I
liuve noticed several of them.
Whenever a big w.ivc bréala,
you can we tlp-iy flying along
in u straight hue until another
wave comes along Tin
ain't
rim tbenibelvej like a Ijird; the
wind cniTiifr thein .tlong
The look out in ii line pl.ue to
Iw when thuitltm is rollinu nlwul
3U degrees.
You roll to one side
until you think the hip is going
to roll over and then you roll
back and repeat the performance
on the other side. To say the
least this give one a delightful
feeling in the pit of their
stomach. I was in the lookout
going into and coining out qf
Kingston and Guanuiiiamo Jkty;
I could see the town long before
Uiom on deck could se it.
With lots of love, 1 am.
Your son, Harold.
P. S. Tell any of my friends
that caie lo know, that niv ad
dress is, U. 8. S. Dolphin, -o,
Postmaster, new York
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coniliietoil In Miwiiluinlii,
A jlrUUli uniif N Mcii'lllf
Hut Turin, drtMUK tLiein fsrllitr uml fur
r In'o Hut ilcurl
While llio Tommies (Jjlitlujc In llu'
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of tli ilt.Uu as clerk of th
,d strict court, Mill tho said douutv L
oiitltloil
tu rccclvo: tii3t under lh
Tho people of Moru county hint UKrcwment with affiun' rnlJ Miltv
A patriotic rally was held
bean voiy IndlEiiant for ono time hi-- f A. Jiudululi ulao Ir nuld by uffiant e. .
the school house in District
uun' of rumor hat u county offlcliil dllloival vinprnuitlou for iiorfoitiilnjt
Optimo, N. M.. on WednOidav ImJ iikkIo un uffidult tluit tlioro utt nn msciiaiyir.K tiio oilier iutlo jmr.
,.,..,,, I.,.. A. ..11 11
winy win. rami IJU..U.U m no luir iiiv oi- - ' mm nir lo llio oilier nl uul cmiiitt.
,!.....,
l",ert! " t'"t county riorJt and hat wid MUn
a. ku
,'u" ' ,
,.,,,
T!,ty
"Vn.r'i'i"
nf t atfon iMoUIHl ill' fl U V rilr.llii'i, ol.h.id
01
boon im muoh Ldlk uliitii ilfi nli k u nnraA,, ,.
O'
i
Iiovihk wnud aa such Ivputt
"'buJ arfulu.ii that ivof
c0L.ey mui
Women's I Jbertvl'1" a.unty'
,
citliwn
moit pionwwnt
'under
rinax'
jju.111
tvuiiiiini.n-1.- '
vi w ii
ill u. tooK mo uoui'ie to to lo Hunta í'o lo aliout ilvo vi.nr mid hut fium ,iirl- .
copy.
on
I'olluwlnj;
luiiHoIf
ülficinl
vvih
Mm. Miinuol P.
lu- duíiij oi uuid ffu- slilnl
iir.
"fnidaU wliich wua srcuii'd anJ ilintinK acrvod u. urh dt'pu'y und.
i'"r
.i
jver the llrst part ofr ,itho ineetinu
ht. Jounml hu
to
riiiuostoil
bien
ufflunt's piidrxeniioii for about lno
veuru, uud has fuml.laiued li'mu'lf
whicli was under thf direction ol uubimh it:
Affidavit.
with the duties of mild oft ce nui-the War Saving Society. Aftir SlaU' it Wow Mexico,
Jculany thu duties which are roipjirtx
singiiig of "America," w li i e h County of Moru.
to ov nisi liurKetl a cluk ot the dis
1. tint uiHlt'iMncl l'idro A. Ortega
trie, court In and for mid county, an
was led by Mr. J. A. Myers, Mrs
duly mtoiii upon outli, hay thut i well equipped, and iiuull.'W to PerI
In
Alound,
inn 'i icuidcut of Wukoii
Paltenghe ntroiuud Jtiv. Ji C
form not only said duties as clerk ol
ib couniy oi tloru, mid HUite of Jsotv ihe district court for said county, but
Eutsler who explained War Sav Mexico;
thai I urn tho duly elrctod und all of thu other duties iicrluinlnif to
ilualiliL'd (.ounty clcik of the county of the Huid off if e of county clcik; that
ings Stamps.
und urn now liotdiiiK !'W ofill o effiant also 'tiiploya addltioiuil den
Mrs Frank Oswalt was up Moru
and liuvt) boan holding tilo bAiuu ever cal usdlstutico tu nid the said Mllnoi
pointed
of th slnco the llml duy ol January, A. 1). A. Kudulnh In tho iierlormunro of tin
1017; tluit my loun of offic will ex 'luden of mi hi county chrl which do
War Saving Society for the dis pro
on tho llrut day ol Juuuary, lUI'J; not pertain to that of the cloik ui
v
hat 1 U'tu cloi'tc d to aaid office by the ilistrlct court for smd rount.
triet of Optimo.
olootoru
ol
mud
the
nuiiulm
Vote
ol
Thut
knows
no
affiant
of
othsi
mr
K
K Odell
Mrs
clectio.
ill. tho Novimber
ciiunt
ion in said cnui '; who Is (uallllid w
ovirtlio second part of the meet- lUlo; that my pluce ol ic.ildcnce J coinpeteiil to perform 'ir dlschuiuo the
m duties of aid office of county cleik
which
Morn,
sixty
mlleit
from
ubout
ing which was under the directhe county eut of the Kind lounly ol in full, eapcciully tho-.ilutios tho-- e
tion of t il o women's Liberty Mom and the jilaco wlieia the county of which uro required to Ut purform
cl'jrk'n
bit
un
ha
maintained
to
office
cd
a
clerk
the
of
dintrlrt couit In and
LoanCommittoo of Optimo,
dor tho law; 1 am u farmer owiiiiii; for uuid . countv.
and Is
.. HiitiHllcJ tbnt
V
.1 . '.
Mrs, Odell made a splendid ÜM nt'io, of laud at my placo ol le L.
no ciiunoi oouiin any.. oinor permiii wn
miles
aideucu
about
Ib
Horn
sixteen
th
competent or would liu offlcient It
patriotic address,
after which town of Walton Alound, which In my
dlscliurfio of the duties of said of
following po.it olllto uildrosj and uin eillllvul-iii- the
she introduced
fic that ho him cuiillilvnct In th'
in llio piooont time u I.kko portion charueter. ability nil Intenrity of imvJ
speakers who spoke in behalf of
U ucrcs of land In cereal
ol the gaiil
Mllnor A. Itudulph and cntruxU ti
Liberty Bonds, namely, Mr. J. of dilfurunt kind! thai I am u widow him
tie on'.iie mnniiKfiricnt of the af
3
fall of the said office nf county lort
A, Myers, Miss L. M. Harmon, er and hnvo no children oi other
1
of
in
whom
can Imne
contiol
and all Hut rocordH, lile, dooumnnt.i
Miss M. L. Pugh, and Mrs W my said Inriu and run compelled to
ami papers portaiiilnK to th wiinc, eti.
within tl.o nam' duriuir all of the ix dally the rocprln, ilocninontu am1
II. Salisbury.
und cioppniK souaon tir.d lll'i of th diatricl court, of uid cuiin
About 8JÜ5. worth of W. S. S. ..uli'vnthiii
julil the products ut' my funu have ly of the boiird of (ounty cuiiimiAdiciii
were cold and about $300. was ixktn hnnrtilid und iIimh.ioiI of, 1 ill on of mud county and tlm record of
ntmy funn aumt live iitoik coi, deed ami coiivojuiK't'" in ruol county,
pledged for W.S. S during 1!)J8. .ohavt
jlatiiik' of cattle und homo, which I and n'tio wlintevor Ojciiiaonle ui,d p
Mis, Odell report that over purMinfllly look niter uud cm fm ; i)(:m pertain to und (no lenulrid
kept ami c.ired for b tin inunH
$1000. h a ti b e r n subscribed Unit when J wan ulctitul lo'and
an county clerk of the said coumy clork of uaul county; that if the aii"
through the pptiiiio .Committee. of Mora
on January 1st, IP17, l on Mllnor A. Kiululph nhould b drafi
for Liberty Uondo
tuied into an mcreuiiionl with Mllnor ami liikuu Into the Úiiltiil Ktntet army
Kudulllli, who h.ui been llllinc; the of- - It w'ould create a vuuunev in the nffie
rrttniii i mi inrcm
Jico Ol epuiy county cutk oi iiih muu or deputy county CerK of huIiI count t
i'
county of Aloiu under my pmdocc.. which affiant drim not fool (lint h" i
The liutti'd of Cnunty Commia .ori-- , thai he would take care of. ma- - (oinpelent to (ill and dwdwrm u
and perform nil the I'litief- to and fu which he in rntmlled iim1
sioners,of Mora ('ounty have
of the uuid office in my itenl; that it bellmen he cnnnoi oliuuu any ntlur
M. II. Utilízales, County county clurl: iiffiiint Ik clorl for the person to efficientlv nml compoieallv
court ol the county of Mora, till and iliwrlmrip' without huvlni' luni
Agricultural Aaont fur M o r a dlulrlct
of tho probata court of thu county ui inntructed and tflvcn expi nmce for
County. Mr. Gonzales io also Alora, und of the board of county corn several month time no u to lunilur
oya.,'.crf in imi'l county ol Murui him efficient nnd ooiiv r,.nt with tl
jAgricuitural Agent for San Mi- luxi
i u1, o ifcordcr of deedig and con. affairs and ilutleM of (Aid office; tluit
guel County, and will haved ir vuynriC' in aid coun'.y of 'ilom; if mud vacancy nhinild b ormitud, it
(but tne off at) of clerk of the dibtrict will, in hi iudirmvnt ami beliuf, pitno
gC of both Cou itie:. Ilf will ap
ourt narticu'srly. riMimren for the a very wat Injury and dotrlmpn' to
point two assistants and pioposos dlt.i liüiou of lu dulio. h piikun 'if 1110 nuuieH.i oi ituiti oiuce auti (taur
ic" and infuimnliuii m reiturd cially to thu hiuiniHn ami conduct, of
to erttorinto the dutiia of tliat oxprrir
tro pujiijhihj ol suit! o'ficc, of a
tlm buiilnosf
thn dlHtrict court tor
important olficc with a im and
und liliriwr typo of qiialillcMt.on llio raid county, of the probate court
on
he
office,
thut
'hnn
nf
county coinmu4ioiu
other
the
boutd
of
laid
and
vigoi tunt will moan much lo
ho let jav of unuary, 1017, th' u,d
r of aid county
tho farmers of both Counties. Mllnor A Kudulnh, uiidor lint agicu-mn- t
aid
He therefor jnnixtn that th
,tn ma, wu duly appointwl du Milnor A. gudolph duill be oxempUd
Mr. Gonzales has mude good as
cleik nnd qiinlillcl ai ftich for from the electiva draft norvlco In tho
Agricultural Agent for San M- luij
n
"TH
ounty ,,f Mora, in the Stale of United Slated army In the riiihlk in,V. a Mvic
which jtalil ptfltfc of
inn
terval of the county of Mqra and this 28tli day of
iguel County and is fully compeíHI.mIi r' ir t ritnifn
ut r.n.uj and c.xlnU under (lie stnto of New Mexico, and for the itono-ntent and has tho ability to "make avt of tin ii.itu of Nun Mexico, a
Now iv Public
welfare of the people of wild counI 4iiory ici the payniont of Mild deputy ty and etnto at lafire,
fly eoinimwion oajiIkw March 'Jth .
good" for Mora County also.
ny
PKfmO
(SU'iictl)
vzu.
OKTKGA
A.
urov
or
wie
iiid
law
'oi
lor
v,ni:
Lot tho good work go on.
I, an V(Ka Journal.
fjuhsenbod und sworn t bofoio 1110
.not
.0 fur b it puluios lo tin. du-- '

PATRIOTIC RALLY.

t-li-

This.croed should Lo memoi
taught to the children In the
schools; rend from the pulpit oí
Churches; toad by four minute
men and woman in every place
By following Its
they speak.
provisions we cannot hdp but bo
100 per cent American.
Cut the above (jreed o.H of this
paper and past' it on a large
whitecaro-bgar- d
and linng it in
the hojso; let your family and
guests read jt Sluiw upen I y
where you s.tnnJ. The time has
com" wien we must be JUP per
C2nt America snr DEApQNES.

,,w1Tf,TIIIiCOI.O,

Kfv Wp?i, M.i. Man h
Mrs. B. K. Oddl,
W.ivni Mtunl, V. M.
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Mrs. L W. Howe and Mis M.
L Pugh hnvo dunged places ui
Women's Liberty Loan Commit
oOo
tee. Airs, jiowo is now
ire
Wagon Mound Is one hundred Chairman for (lie western part
per cent American. If you doul.i. of Mora County, and Miss Puizb
it; come hero and "start soim is Chairman of the W a g o n
thing", and may the Lord haw Mound Committee,
mercy on your soul.
Miss Pugh is an active portón,
full of energy and when she
oOo
nn appointment lets every
Ed. Howe is very busy 'th.c
one
know
that she "means bus-- ,
A
days putting plow, in shape r
who have not yd
ine!s."
It is beleived th, t subset IbedTIuu
B o n d i
Lfbertv
for
many acres will be plowed th M
year and planted to "New Mexl-- 1 had better do so at once, or ijuil
thutown, for with Mrs. Howe
co Pinto Beans."
and Miss Pugh on their trail, it
oOo
will he a case of "there's no ret
The following gentlemen
for the ilacknr."
New Mexico Pinto Iicat.u
oOo
to town during the week, name
Wagon Mound U. 15. Church.
ly. It. K. Udell, W. W. Selley.
Bernard C. Rustler, Minister,
George fiucher, S. 0. Morrison
For Sunday April 1Í, 1918.
and Wm. Steve.
Bible School, 10 A. M.
J. A." Myers, Superintendent,
oOo
Morning Worship, 11-- ' A. M.
Charles C Lewis, has return"Gnats and Canuis."
Theme:
ed from Denver where he sold a
Christian
Endeavor. ".P. M
car of cattle and hogs. Mr, Lewis
Evening
Worship, 8: P. M.,
savs the market was verj
Theme: "Tjie Popular Christ."
satisfactory; also that in goTng
Good Music.
Everybody In
to Denver they ran into quite a
vited.
Colo
snow storm at Palmer Lake,
In these days oi the war and
oOo
strife, we should yll enter the
It is certainly an I ns p i r n g House of Cod.
sight to seethe ladies of the Red
The Aineiicaa's Creed.
Cross Chapter, working nt their
Wagon
headquarters in
A creed for Americais has
Mound Trust and Saving Hunk
Ruilding, day after day, making been adopted by the City of
necessaries for our Soldier and Baltimore, Maryland, that should
be accepted by e very true
Sailor boys.
American. The following is the
OQO
cieed.
Mrs. C. U. Strong, and Misstss
Tin: AutKiucAK Citi:i:i).
Annie, Julia, and J o a e p h i n o
"I believe in the United States
Strong, and Mrs. Phillip Sandier., of America as a jiovernment ol
wife and daughters of County the people, by the people, for
Treasurer C. U. Strong, were the people; whose just powers
visiting Mrs, Celia Uragg and are derived from the consent of
Mrs. Julia Wattman during the the governed: a democracy in a
week. They left for their home republic; a sovereign nation oi
in Mora lastThursday,
many sovereign states; a perfect
union, one and inseparable; esoOo
tablished upon those p'rindples
Bentley,
of
Mr. J. M.
Cashier
of freedom, equality, jübtice and
Farmers and Stockinens Bank, humanity for which American
has recdved word fiom his bropatriots sacrifitcd their lives and
ther, Lieut It T Bentley that he fortunes.
is "with the colors" at Newport
I, therofoiv, belitvi it is my
has duty
Mr. Bentley
News, Va.
to my country lo love it;
been promoted from second Lieu- to
support Its constitution; to
tenant to first Lieutenant, and obey Its laws; toieapectils flag,
is in the Quartermasters Depart-iand to defend it ug limit nil eneen,
dry-farmer-
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puedo allviur,
MUERTE DI2
Hubrá otra cura para la Infección del "enemigo foráneo" en el F De Todo Vn Poco
El
McDonald.
cuerpo social quo la OHcnudrn do tiradores?
Quo las medidas rtumoaiiH unadiiH honi lio purificarían la sangro
l'or habérsele encontrado en
A las 2 de la mañana del miérde In posteridad y ademas mdvarian a las generaciones futura do su petaca
de viajo algunas ánfo- - coles de la semana actual, en El
una repetición del pi escrito boirorV
ras du licor con el quo esperuba Paso, Texas, pagó su tiibnto a la
Publicado por La Compañía I'uuucikta di ICr, Cuntí nula
obsequiar
a los amigos 'du su es- naturaleza, el
W.
VicuntüMaiii:, Presidente, Santiago Ehi'MOZA, Vico Presidente,
C. McDonald, primer Jefe EjecuSuscribir.
Doming,
Debemos
Porque
poso
condado
en
do
Lu
SAWNO'Lori:., Secretarlo, lisriuiuioN (íaucia, Tesorero,
tivo del listado de Nuevo
la Sra. Helen Hubbcll fué
Nosotros creemos, en toda sinceridad) quo. al dar principio a un na,
HTANM'.Y A. lOVí',. Chito, CDLTAHDU COrCZ, Aiiminhhhamjh.
periódico, en Wagon Mound, estamos haciendo "algo" en Jiro de multada en la minia do -- por
La muí te del Gob. McDonald
la corte do los Estados Unidos en lia sido sentida por todo el estado
esta comunidad y Condado.
Creemos que e condado du Moray la Villa do Wagon Mound ne- Santa Fó ol miércoles pasado.
en general y su desaparición de
Precio lu Subscripción:
cesitan un agente de publicidad, y nada hay que igualen un petió- la esfera política de Nvevo MexiPor un Am S2 00 Por Seis Meses $1,00 invariablemente
di co limpio y propiamente rednetudo, para poner en conocimiento
Una pati ulla do bandoleros co ha sido un gran golpe para la
del público las ventajas quo nuestro condado y comunidad tienen Mexicanos quo atravesó el rio Democracia del estado, viniendo
grande cerca del fuerte Hancock, como ha ocurrido poco después
Diríjase toda la correspondencia 11 EL CENTINELA, Wagon quo ofrecer. que el
Condado do Monies el mejor condado de Agri Texas, ul martes pasado, fué ata- de un ano de la nutette del la
Creemos
Mounil, Nuovo Mix i co, y no bajo ningún nombro personal.
cultura en seco dol Estado; creemos que ol condndo du Mora es el cada por una escolta du soldados mentado Gobernador Ezequiel C,
mejor condado pina pásteos de oslo Lutado, Creemos quo Wagon americanas que vigilaban la fron De Haca.
So publicarán griitltuumonlo Ion remitido! du Interés general,
población do este tera y tres de los mexicanos que
Contaba G0 artos de edad al de
importancia
pata Mound forzosamente va n sor la mus cnititlosu
pie, a Juicio do la redacción, sean do millclcnto
Condado.
s
daron muertos antes do quo la jar de existir, y su regfst'o
justillaar su Inserción, ipiedando sleuipre la responsabilidad du los
y cruemo que no hay hombro, mujer o niílo pitrulla pudiera escaparse para
esto
todo
Creemos
como
Gobernador
lo
Urina-dohizo
s
mlsmoMi caw desus nutoioa, Los articulo deben venir
de cuantos inoran dentro dol condado que no eren otro tanto,
acredor a la estimación de tedos
el suelo Mexicano,
y quedarán sujetos n las alteraciones iue a juicio de la redacI'eroi creer no basta para haw patentes esta ventajas al públilos habitamos del estado.
No so dcvolvotán los originales.
ción so estimen covonlonteu,
co, sino que o necesita anunoiar y mas anunciar, pirque "el ti
Que en Paz Goce.
aparenteVilla ha desaparecido
nuncio trao la lonju."
Mexicana
revolución
de
En Mora, cabecera de osle conla
mente
AIIKIJj
13, DE 1918.
SAMADO
Nosotros tenemos voluntad, y mus quo voluntad, de hacer nuesy sólo uno que otro de sus subal- dado, m; reunirá la corte de (distra parte, tócu al pueblo dii OhUtcomuuldad y condado hacer laiya.
se mencionan en los infor- trito el lunes 22 del preséntenles.
liareis vueslia paito mandándonos vustrn subscripción, y man- ternos
que nos dá la prensa Mexi- Según entendemos varias causas
EL POR QUE DE NUESTRO PERIÓDICO.
mes
dándola pronto.
cana, lista anuncia a la vez el pendientes se ventilarán ante ese
Al presen'ar el Wago.N Moun Si:ntinw, al público solo teneHemos impreso, en la presento tirada, un blanco do subscripción,
establecimiento por parte del go- tribunal durante su3 sesiones.
mos un objeto en mente; biibvenlr a la urgente necesidad de una en el que tolo se necesitan insurtnr poca palabras adornas del
bierno Carrancista del 1$ anco
Iglesia U. 1$. du Wagon Mound
publicación quoreco al pueblo lu verdad especialmente en cata
nombro y dirección, hecho lo cual se corla y bu nos remito por la "Único" que emitirá la circulación
Hernán! C, Hustler, Ministro,
y Condado,
posta, acompañado del corrospodiento importe.
de la futura meneda Mexicana.
el domingo.'il Abril, 11)18:
Para
Nos esforzaremos do comunicar las NUCVAS con toda bo'iestldud,
y
SI,
tres
El precio do subscripción por ano os de 2 , seis meses,
Escuela Hlblica, 10? A. M.
sin totceren lo mínimo los becbos.
meses, f0 centavos, Ifil. elija y mándenos su suscripción,
La candidatura para Senador
Mantendremos escrupulosamente la dignidad do nuestra Nación,
Habrá tal vez a quien le iiare.C4 el precio de $2 sobrado elevado, del estado por parte de los demó Mr.J. A. Myers, Superintendente
Servicio déla mafiana, 11 A.M.
Condudo,
du nuestio Estado y do nuestro
mas no lo Imílaiá tal kI su detiene a" considerar cuanto ha subido el
"Mosquitos y Camellos"
y la sana criticado la comunidad, Con- valor de todas las cosas, no oxcupluando el papel, tinta, y ipos, y cratas parece haberse concentra Temas
Invitamos la
do entre al actual miembro del E8fumo c.ístiano, 7 P. M.
dudo y Estado,
al puntónos hará justicia. Ello os cierto quo es Imposible impri- Congreso W. B. Walton y los
Jue Servicio de la Tardo, 8: P. M,
Deseamos en particular solicitar la atención de las señoras que mir un semanario de condado, quo comunique ul pueblo las NUEEn Tema:
Richardson,
ees
y
McCIure
"Ciislo Popular"
laboran en Club- para el mejoramiento social, y a beneficio de la VAS abajo do Dos l'esos al aft., a menos qoi nos propusiéronos
misBuena Música. Se invitan todos.
Cruz Itoju, hacia nuestras columnas, ofreciéndoles gustosos núes-tro- s hacer uso de impresos ''osteon Upados" eon que engañar al lector. tre los republicanos para el
mo puesto se mencionan ef Lie.
servicios en ayuda lo sus beneméritos emprebas.
En cutos dias de guerra y conque no?
Y, 'en tal caso, no os uuscribiiiaís
II. B. Holt, de J.as Cruces y el
dirigen
Organizaciones
y
las
demás
se
que
Escuelas
tienda, deberíamos entrar todos
Las Iglesia,
Vamos a publicar un papel que agrado en todas respecto? : tal
Con Tomás B. Cation.
u un fin noble e Igualmente toda persona pensodotu, hallarán un el nuestra promesa.
a la Casa del Señor.
Wagon Mound ScntiNIX un medio cómodo pura ponerse en comuAsi es que ; susribiroi y santas pascuas.
CANTARES DE OCASIÓN
En Santa l(; se porrogó ul gran
nicación con el público.
el
los
de
Estados
Unidos
seríí
Jurado
WAOON
En pollticu el
Demócrata.
Mound 8i:ntinki,
El pueblo fué manganeado
Llénese este Manco y mándesenos.
miércoles pasado después de ha- por un hábil lazador;
Diremos no obstante, en relación a política, quo un hombre se
1Ü18
ber estado en sesión durante siendo luego acorralado
anuncio como rP.MOUiATA no bastará para que tenga nuestro
odio
días, en cuyo tiempo inves- can grandísimo rigor.
Co,
,
al no adornarlo lu calificación propia de aptitud para la posiThe Sentinel Publishing
tigó más de cien causa?, reportan
ción a quo aspire, y que so muestre honesto, capuz y do todo punto Wagon .Mound, N, M.
La causa de acorralarlo,
Endo a la corte ííl querellas.
eficiente. Queremos únicamente para las posiciones a hombies
fué preparar un tapado,
Sroo;
estas se cuentan algunas por con el fin de amedi entallo
que lleven a pecho los intereses du la comunfdud como tal y no los
....meses tre
Incluso encontrara
perjuro, por tratar de evadir el y que quedase asombrado.
interese egoístas de unos cuantos o CUCA. Seriamos inconsistenservicio militar y por venta do
tes al combatir a los Ucpublicanoi sin ofrecer al pueblo algo mejor de suscripción al Vagon Maund Sentinel,
En ests momento hístóiíco
licores embriagantes a los Indios.
y lo mejor posible.
Nombre,
il pueblo está en ol coj'ral,
Solicitamos vuestra
y tanto de paz pictórico
Queremos comunicar las nuevas a nuestros abonados.
Se menciona en ia prenda dia como de felicidad.
Queremos vuestras ideas en lo que pencáis que nuestra comunii:a la notabilidad de la candidaSomos y los jrcxlcnoos
tura jcpubücanu para Uobeniu-- j
dad necesilu y el modo de eoiu,egufrJo,
Queremos vuestras opiniones tieercu de todas las cuestiones púdor. del Sr. 'ibos. Hughes, tic- - cnr" hlm:iüe corderos?
de mununos,
,..,, i..nt,...H,..,i
,.,J;Q Mitos huida
r,
i.. pe
tuitli buj
de lu
intendente ,i,.
,
blica.
nmiw& de tmU)m',
y
ustudo
Jel
residente
nitenciuriu
QuerciiiO! que todo contribuyente nbitgue lu convicción de que
iel condudo de IJornulillo. Jguul- - j Orando sorpreaa eauíaó
nos ha ayudado aun cuando no apareciere' bu nombre en tipo. Lie
mente se mcncioitu el nombre! al descubrirte, la estatua;
gaiá jutluruhnoiite al bufetudel editor tibundunciu de material dig('
miió
1.
Senador JJ. V, pankey ilelj"as
no do publicarión del que forzosamente tendrá que encoger lo qui
,nAs fatua'
la
CÜSU
('uc
w'a
.'..odudo de Santa Fé, y el del uc
le puruoiero más en armonía con los interóses do nuestiu Nación,
1,41 i btraador Lindt-cy- .
Estado j condado.
Manuel llaman al ramttft;
Los cdineiioB, oflcúndalo, debato ociosos y fruslerías do toda
l'rederjck to quo e oa votxlu!: tui mito,
El Uiigüdior-Gencrespurio jio tendrá jumas cabida rn nuestniH columnas. Unicu
E.
U
porte- - ' I '"to In ley w vode.
schtí.
Minnesota,
de
hleiojo
la
publicidad
para
cuando
fines de
te
mentó
necesaria
in-nte a la divlüion JJ üe ja
tíftiu timo tema dusagrndubk", yen tul cutio coq entero
Porque lo voda la Uy,
NucKioal establecida en al mito, le
úu.i'iii
apego u la vil! dad.
ivmn mltolp
e iMiiipamenio Cody, cerca de y pi oülunif. ol vhwy
Di'iiuug, ha sido descargado de) que nos dé sou 0l ehiwA,
6
Foráneos,
En Lo
v.cio jior orden Prsidinciui,
Tuvimc .quo mwiltiix
hdbui'Mi detvcubiei'io q- -e Uw
D
ti1
"Destruid
emillu de! mal, o orceeiá pura vuestra ruina "
moUtrnm 7 ol w.vsi !
proferido jialubras unli-pu- o
quién Jmbju do rxisJüiir?
y nun uwaUgii t luiAW'L de lUiojio
Lu Loloiidriuu y ultoiM
l Kteah miuntjuf desrmipcAubu eato oaloaía mjuy jnrtl
Pájaros" que vutiius ti uvui luir tíjuuuluiíitie y por unteío. Di j
jj cargo enoj ejdicitode nuesirul
cu usl:
s'b.eino. El Brigudier aludida i ;. Qué n'itóJtfl i)Diuii'
Sucedió que un Iulimdor wtubti sembrando í.emlllas de eaiViini
el que a obaaij-Jte $1vü'
i.uioei 'liumin
i qui una gotundrinu
y otro i.ájttios iiuu.ibuii
cu un eumpo.
I Vuy
cía ahufular 1
'
tulliiiiao !! imsc'M ui' .ilitiHinU.
l Por dónde no. it salido!
LoJileiisií Ou 00 liominv" d'ju lu
Cíowr i' Jliiibon,do Clayton,
Poique"?
pió (8 lo qua buce? r
l'.o.omu in,i a hu 'iuiuii.il.t
di Ui.iuii, üo predunió
El joy sus óiduiw dio,
J.1,0 que Hiuinniu
pnc.i in .us tij it
boiuiilu de cailu.i.
v li.i u Kiiiunie a las uu tunda- - ' yu no hay mh aw cumplirla;
"
o os va u posar
ii'um.ui i.i' 'iiuj'iT uní. pin OIOUHU8
deo de a pt inUmciurla del estado ' PUeato que ij nos Jus mandó,
iji. lio-i'no hiele i'ii i.thode la pulabiun lo lu guluiidriuu,
bemoi. eludirlas.
ipnncí 1.04 delu feomanu con uii1K'
con
uunuo el cáiinio tu ció, e convirtió un cueiuti, do lu eyir
serví.
p...p6n.to
de
a
comeiifiar
ijiut-liuA IM01TU,nrB0 m ioaIli
du se liit'ieituí luti'n
du ios pajinos (Uu hubluii despie- una Londer.a de prisión que poi y no jmy ,naa ,me uüoVndnm!,
ciado el w isu i(e lu Moiomlrina ciiyunin en las redes hechas di
luini'f aíloi. le habla imi'uwstv la Aunque las n.s provocan,
UqiH'l 1'Urlllu CiluilUU
te du aquo: dibtrito. Ajet6 a la nniigoa ni hay que irritarse.
.o
''ise lo. dije" repuso la oloiidriiia.
del ostudo y habiendo siiioi
corto
MOUALLJA: Dunliuid lu hemlllu del muí o cruceta para vuea-tr- u
Ahora si que la ganamos,
que ésta última habla
informado
Y
ruina."
pintó nos pon oncjiiquumuo I
(interior
cuiiflrmudo lu condena
Jjti fábula que antacede no nos antoja que viene bien a cuento en
Gran diclni m la que gozamos;
n
se presentó sin interveneion
no luui acorralado!
calos moinuiitos un que a putnu ho halla utareadu precaviúndoso
Tic Jack
eunu de las auttiridudes.
dol amago du los 'unumigus foráneos."
Quó convondrá haoor con tules enemigos!
lo
en
Aun
asuntos más secru- Ijonqui; fuiatnu óHto it quo "buhen la bandera" o canten "El
La guerra en lüiropa bigue lia- tos es preciso obrar como dohm- Pabellón SuiuUradixlo Latrollas" loa bucen con esto AinericnnosY
mando la atención del mundo sin te de cien toutigon. Casi nuda
existe que no se descubra al fln,
V el iulurnui'lu, con tros comidus opíparas al diu y un lecho mu
haberse hasta hoy tenido resulta uüemás, tenemos un testigo fn
llldo por lu nochu los buce Americanos?
do ventajow ni para uno ni para tetioi. cuyo juicio neiá tempts-e- l
Si hólo reciben a nuuAtnw mimo! reclusión, o cuando más
s.
otro de los ejércitos conten-- no o tarde, tan mparciul y
la guenii quo vamos huetir de ellos?
Nuestro gobierno sigue tativo como el de clon testigos
No ims hará mal riasnr lu fábula que humos citado, y volverla
conduciendo sus ejércitos para el extoriot os.
a repasar.
aunpo de .batalla con toda ,1a
Asegurun los criminaloglstas que so jiuedo conseguir que un criSE RENTA.
prontitud que le proporcionáaí'fe
t
lumia que w turno ciudadano útil. Puro puede
La Administración de Aiimentot U" Justado Unido-- .
minal be eurriju
ría Il!ln 11119 f'ílttn Irt
I. .. n ii
o ,lí.
s,
Puedo resultar de un león
acaso í'onveí urse un nugio un blanco?
cómoda y conteniendo
diVosioóin;7il)Hs-muc!a&cuaHoque SO pueden
librar.
un cordero'' b Podía el leomudo cainbii'i' las manchas do su píulí
li..m.x Antes de c.UQ.iuustms.rrS P0la
lugar pnm automóvil, ga
ademas
1a que iiaee en la c.irne se cría en íl liucso lio so puede deseu-raií.u- Suscríbase a El Centinela,
12 Meses
pas hagan sentir su, arrojo y va- - llinas, vacas, etc.. l'or O mosüs.
entía en el frente de los ejércitos! Dirijirse a DA va L. l'nPhANDKT,
ílaj aclLiqui' ib I eui'ipu humuiiu ipio la cuchillu de) cirujano Seis IVIeses
Centavos, aliados.
Wigun Mound, N. M.,
Tres Meses

EL CENTINELA
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SANGKE
Otros están dando su Sangre
Vcl. acortara la Guerra y salvara Vicias si Usted se alimenta solamente lo que necesita y
no desperdicia nada.
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Los Señores Mnnuol Velasquez
y Francisco Herrera visitaron hi'
MR.
plaza el juc ea,

John L's Plncc In History
May Never Be Attained by
Squared Ring Men ol Today

MONEY TO WIN WAR

SIMPKINS PAYS

oOo

IliS INCOME TAX How Americans Can Defeat
Se rumora quo Mr, Slm Cnllcy
Kaiser.
tiene en mente construir un
Dy nODCIlT McDLAin.
"v;nmg(i" de piedra en la esquí-- 1
.Mr. Hltnpkln
pazcd nt lli portrait
From All Vhe
na formo'la por h avenlila Catron on the nil till Mb eye filled 'villi Small Contribution
Love Liberty and Appreciate It
It
ii
hi
fallier,
porttnlt
tear.
of
win
y la callo Nolan.
Menino Will Save World
Colonel Wiiiplttn, who luiil four time
Blood-Craze-

i

i

bien piiiinnteil

Trom Qrave

fur vnlor ilu. Ink the
Civil Wnr nml bad died bravely on the

oOo

Visitaron la plaza, con negocios Hi Id nf iietloii. Mr. Nlnipklna' throat
ante la oficina (13 Terreno', los1 ached turn fur two re'iaouai l'lrnl, In1
"'Vl'r,'l"'',1 '"id njloreil tin memory of
RCfiorcS Demetrio Lefelirc, Jos1' III
father-- , pccotully. lili nio and I'll
'
Martínez y Federico Cliuvez, eye nnd lib itninu Ick wouldn't l't lilm
co to war lilniki'lf Anil ni In' olniTtfil
todos vecinos de Ocatu.
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Hora constituyeron
Gonalez uceóte uriculn

Condado

"!;
tliut Mr

'i'hlvkliix of

he NuiiwiiberuJ

j

del Condado, Jil Hi'ftw Couculw
' y la par ayente itfiíeoui A
Condado de bao Miguel y ,n
atenderá a los asuntos de su íu

Wllhlna we;il

I?
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count!) and time deposit.
WAGON MOUND TRUST
AND SAVINGS HANK.

(lltUuwice."
of Judj(i Wlilouxb
He Uiuuir'Ut
l;, vvJumu Ijiuowe woa nhoal f 3,0ml.
SÍW."
ciiiilinented Mr
"lie oi.V iiuyjn
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HUhliiurllifiJ with ll.e lo
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provecho do los labradores de uno
y otro Condudolíl scrtorüotí'
zalez ha cump'ido en modo íi
eiente jos deberes de su
rao en
el Condado de Sdti aMiuuüI y ilu- -'
mos que otro tunto hará en ol
Conuado de Mora
La buena obra, adelante!
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Without His Pockets
the Various Garments
Would Be In Predicament
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pro-ducci-

"Why don't you
llatcu when I tulK

fan

-

Hi-ml-

I

till

Seven days a Week

Prátvcnteit.

VlMt tho Olrl Said,
lieing In churKc of the complaint du
purttaent ut the local poatotllce, I bud
u rjtliiT uiuusliiíc Incident occur a few
day bko. 'J'lii- blank usid In Ullui;
coiuplulut riijulicd unswera tu ubout u
dozen iiueatluna. im, for exutuplu, date
of lunlllnt;, coutinta, uuturu of com
A
plulnt, ua loan, dmaiiKv or iltlluu

!

ft

"i'hut novel liaa hud ii reiuurkubU
ale," touiuieuted the bookalore uiuu.
"Iluvo you reud Iti"
"Oli, no J I wouldn't dure, ri ad It, tu
oy dutle reyulre me to bo vutliualuatlc
lu yucouiiuendlng It to cuntouicra,"

a

l,l

o
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the use ut futru-
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Job for Detsllle,
ure luivlngMhull
jmliiti'd."
Iiorlialta
"Hy u buttlo jmluterJ"

Los muchachos están de placo
mes porque el curso de estudios
se va a suspender dentro do poco
,i ,1.i
lii.r.ie ,1 Mllf bill tWU1(!l- "-),!uu. iw
tt
,
,,1,1 ,
I""
M"
mobilizacion el nuevo "ejC-rcitir SmpWn wn thinhinit HiIhkh
quedesetjuro dará el golpe del hieh he would novpriiftoiwpni puik voiiUK ludy cuma to thu window und
were explained that she waa to receive u
,.. ..i
..,. of, be wn. tlilliklii).'. thlnpi . Hint
...u.. ,,v,
..,,.
,
ijiuvia u.
pur el couUilnlnf: iuedlclu
..i,..v
from an
doctor, and aninu wive Ions
medio do aumentar consldarable
llut humv lnHlnit of his thought mu)
mente las tan necesarias muni' lio found In lit rejoinder to Mm overdue, uccotdlui: to udvlct rtKUid
une liitf lilpinvnt rrcclvod fiom the ilwcior
when Hint placid lady
dones de boca para nueatroa wol Inhlnipkliu
itiKl tumid on the lU'liU. imd nuked
So J proceeded lo Imve her iinawer
Ka,
mucha
aliados.
y
dados sus
hlui wbether ho Wfin leiidy for illimor
tin
evtral ijueniluus uu the hluuk
Wlllouchby'B
mly
M,en I rend the 0U
wnu
I COIll
hou
mentlonwl.
"Judno
nhna iirm.is ll hombro V
u
na
.
jiunuieii
, ,,. ,
Hon, nature of complaint, abe i plied
,,.,, worin
,.
.,
ihuch
louiieun
,.i
y
el
coraron
bj.te con deligencia
iimJ
llr.four aoUrtrii WU.t ,lt., Stomach ;roubli,".-;hlcii- go
Heno de denuedo. Se capera que Mr ruuiuMnn dciunmivJ of her.
his wife, who wuh not umibi.d to
Perfect Explanation.
se ocupen del trabajo de los cam- III AmHuperlleliil
Irritfltlona. wutcbed him
Ultlc Ilobliy What doe "knowii no
pos, en faenas diluidas a la
Mr Hluipklna
In mild (latonishinent.
nieau, dadj liiplulu It to
todos los limped out to the hall nd took Jila bound"
de ulim
cane me.Dad (burled
old fet luit und
un
manejar
puedan
In newfpaper)"lv"nniia-roniños quy
from Uio bat rock lttlm,' himself out
with rheuiiiutlain.
azadón, en especial los que ya Into the ÍOKKJ evenlüK, h tupped hl
end mulled hi
cuentan con catorce arto? o mas. way down to the conn r,und
More Careful.
cluck with
Income tux stutemiiit
con
muchachos,
"The Geriiuin mbuitirlnea have
pues,
obra,
la
A
his own IhiiiiU
kin pititín lo Kliikln neutral nIi'ii
"Now, Ooii b UianLud," aald Mr
la cabeza levantada y cuero con
"if. Um kuyvv tl u utiula huven i
over
elunkvd
n
abut
lid
Hluipklna
the
any j;ui'" "
el endemoniado kaiser y todos
uiuUi fot
do
mUalvc, "1
,-
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THIS HANK I MAPI KS YOU TO MAKE
MONIiY HY SAVING IT

myailf uloiae,
Mil- Curllcwkt
'-- Hut,

WMW'Wf VfViWWWWMVMMW4'i

Has MOKM Friends,

Could Save Much Food.
"The movie uro dolus nil they cao
to help out lu the war."
"Have Lhejr announced a ilelcs

A

Soap for Wound.
Common yellow aoap, the Und U9(1
ly LouHewJves lu wut-liliiclothe mid
dlahe luí lueu foiiud V be a wonder
ful cure for wound in I'Vemh ho
pitilla und Hn tiae ha apreud (O the
Ilrltlah mvdleu) atutlous A aolittlou
i made frcuu u cube und Injected into
oldlera" wounds eveil In the latent lu
aliiuiea luto the tbejiest bullet holes,
whete It luis J.roved ltaelf lo be u u
Jierlor tinUneptlc to hydrogen pcrni,
lie ii lid moat other Kcrm Llllera, ulld
lu ddltlo'j n atrnmtely erlccüve hel
r of torn tlsaues
Wounda (nalcd vvlih koup uuid Xew-v- r
and leaseu puln fin
drefalut
more (bun do wound
trculid with
untlei-plKother
'ilieau fuel itreutl
xpcdlte the work of tliu hurueou,
who cun bundle more meu ttiun whvu
u!ut, other ulutloun.

ever) nilortioou to inaVe bunUacei for
the Hitl 'rix und tlwt Henry, who
lillug ilu l.oexl
wan ii lawyer wui
w!i Jiuurd wltli Ha ijuiWlotnialioK
"Wi'll." he iidiuitlud to hltUHuir

cumbenciaen utnbjs Cuidados
Nombrará (loa asistentes y be
propone asumir los deberes de
eso importante puesto con ta
fervor y cnerda que i adunde u

arrenquines.
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Man With Money

to me ol
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Mlaa Uglyfaco
I nj.joct the meu
who iiufv
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THE VORENBERG MERCANTILE GO. s

Ileal Mude,
lie JJovt tfrU. I tuvo íoimd, don't
uppKM'lule n'al iniiklc.
rliMN)nd He
Why do you think thatl
He Hill, you way pick beautiful
atrulu ou u mumlullu for an hour and
kho don't ittu look out of llac-- window,
but Jut ouo honk of u lioruuud vul
the; wines,

a

Ú
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Reasonable Prices

A SMILE FOR YOU
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liei'ii no ilmiht Unit thu nmtl hud
junlltlcct In nddlllou to hi
I
ii ijuullly Hint curtu nml
win reipect, ni) mutter by whom
or how,
A tnle UBcil to ho told of omebody
who veiiluted Id com cue In thu pre-i'tir- i'
of tía. Anlihl!ioi of CntitiTbury
nbout nn nppronrhltii; hnttle between
Ilu then henry witKht cliiiiiiplotn of
(J rent llrlli In und the United Hiato
According lo the ln'cnd, the prehit
profcBíiil hi proper iKiiorutice of eudi
inntti rn. but could not rcfrnln from
iiildliii; Hint lievrrtlii'li'Mi It Kccmeil In
(In probablti Iiml Hie i:n?llihiiiiiii
would win
Kn Kulllvmi, even In hi
moni mlMeroil du), wo cipectvd lo
win by the whole American public, und
whir, nt last he fell Hiere wi. mom
sorrow for hi defeat than iwclulm for
tint victor.
No other pUKlll't ever hna cnltied In
Amerlcii the miIHoii HiiIIIviiii lietd, und
.irnbiilily no other reprvtcntadvu of hi
hn ever will do o. There wu foitie-Ihliinni'ubti', even u hi Mile und
eiiknei. and In) wa plcttireei)ue
vnd (piolublc lout after hi Inevitable
fute overlook him.
le

yMÍ

ComploLo AüborLmont

A

Ilu wii, of con me, for ninny jenr
the Idol of nil to whom audi prowvM
na hi appeal, und theru ccin to lime
Ilk-nli-

r,.í

ku
jmI

I

Time.

cour-nco'Ahli-

-

B
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u,

Mirny nru fmnllliir with the futile
(lint appealed In the old icliool reader
about Di.. klDc lio nlcred n fortune
nml lhr (mud of hln daughter to tlm
mu n who could ti'll him ii lory Hint
would Inst forever In Hie K'llltiK. with
Him imirilnl licnrliiK nnd uniotiiproiiil
tlm tlpulntlnn, however, lluit. In cnim
'
oOo
Iiik ,U7C of Colonel HlmpMli Ii mivv, tilt alory t mile to nil end, Hid pcraon
IniuKliintliiii, tlm lilmkldud lad ii
who failed to complete It win to Iom)
Ed. Ilowe so encu"ntra el dia III
llit new K"licrutloii innrililliK forth and hln ht'itd h) tli
nurd.
do hoy con las manos llennscom
'rotslni; tlirot tlioiiminil tullen of eu to , A number of nH enturen iplrlt lout
In
los
arados
In.
,
flulu,
hUh
a
poniéndoles
die, fcr llbcity.
urn)
their hendí In the attempt to Lt'i'P u
"
.Mr Hltupkln peered nron'iil Inwnkf. ferial koIiib forenr to biuu tlm
F,s do presumir (pie
unidores
mre
(wlm
young
ram
Unit
rent
Hi
ilc
uiip
hut
inoniirih.
John
neither
noi
Fe utarnn este nil o multitud dr wer
lit (ho icnulii; age of aitteen llnnlly won the fortuiie nnd thu duiicti
aeren, en los que se nombrará el iiml n.'rnti n) were where Ihcy could Inr hy Monrlng out the ery foul of thf
'"fiijol pinto'' de no him linn In. airulRlitcncd nml king with the atory nhout the lycujtn
renombrado
thievv hi iliilit nun up for ii milite viirrjlni; off Un corn. "And then anNuevo México- t
Hut lit Kouty lion'. lor twinged, iiml li. other
ciiini nnd curried .iff
(XK
Krouncd
ktiiIii of ioin" etc.. etc., until
couldn't even Miluti.
"IMmii I" wilil Mr. Hlinpltlua, nml tlm klDU derided ho hud hud iiioiiati of
La Sra. C. U, Stronjr y las
Hi
tory.
lili I.I other linml Ilercoly twlrlid hi
i
r
Jim-fitrtorltas Aiirm,)rJull-- y
Ainerlcii In fuel, lie wholn world
lllll IIIIHlllCllIlH.
Strong, y la Sra, Felipe Sanche
llo tiirinil mnl limped Into tin- - li- In li'iillni: with mi "ecct'.itrl" monnrrli
'J fit n.onnrih uunl
the Impo
las primeras la esposa hijas Je brary mnl tut down creukllv before tin tiHln),
iiiahoituiiy ileslt on which were I) lu;' nihil, nnd i.er)opn who ri'futr to ifln-I- t
L
Tesorero del Condado,
to lilm iiiut Ufv hli liepil. There
(lie lilnlik fur tils ImviliiM íhy .Inl,
Strong, estuvieron de vlsita'a I Hunt, liliilik w lililí Iim Imd rntlirrl I one way to delUer lh peoples pi lha
rid from Ihl iiieinici'.
grumpily
fro'ii tin. Tuteriinl H
Sra, Celia H'raiu: y a la Sra,
KiiUer Wllhi-lienn he worn out, If
Dili' olllier only Unit d.iy nflrr lunch- Blattman, durante la semana,
ho
eon on hi wii) homo from thu rluh.
rnntiot he cnnhiil by une Irnneu
doun
Mow.
t
And
the líun-riiiniMr. Kliupklnn Inenjii for JÍJI7
ofjo
niii'iuiitr.) o Juiit ulii'Ut fLV"' Mid he WntliInKton linn ioliiti-out the wii).
regresó
d
Charles C, Lewis
Money will difeat tlm kelfr. Mmull
hud In in luthcr Mioppy on tin' nuh-Jw- l
iitlni,'. like the locuttK. coming qloi,(
Denver en cuya localidad dispuse
of liinv eer fclnce lie had discovIIOOiO.OiM
Alncrlciin dtlrvu,
de una veintena de fuñones d. ered Hist the inoru liiou m man hn frvm
III
wr out the eoul of the warimd
the Kiintir the iitci ntifi" of It h
Kl
y
marranos,
Sr.
Lewi
i
AijutIi-kiresé
money cun weal
pny In tinten. He could (Itink of ev--rn- l mui.uri'h
out nn uniiy III the world, liecau
declara que su trato le (uG mir
linn who. Hie lilmxelf, were urn-rl''I
ml )el, thero
deal of American
mid Inn! two ditidreii,
satisfactorio, y reporta odemai
tlii-t- r
oiouev and theie are many Amertcuiu
IntiMoo were tierl
que en su camino a Denver le nlthouh
who
n
u
lily
have It. JuM mere matter of u
Imlf of rlr. (In) would
cojfíó una í'uiibunda tempesta! unall fmi'llon of the rui'iut he wl.l 'in, n, r u du from every wnju lurmr
lie tiloolully drew (lie IdMiik nearer In the United btatc would lueun hi)
de nieve en I'alrnw
Colo.
very year to huy KUO
lion ul dollar
nnd IwCkii filling In iIih InloriiMitlou
nd fool for noldler, und thlp to
oOo
Unit 11
Vl for
csrry tlitm writ the Atlantic lo de
A Mr
((MipMux' Ijieome whs SIS
Nos vino mas humedad dsl cíe he hud to Hlfure oil! tlm iiwciunls
feat tin-- lnuici puriioie of he kaUer
m
lo el miércoles pasado. Sabido
li of h eiu'cmiMi biimllcr
and hi trcw.
A quarfir, like the itraln of
rn, I
es que "de las siguas de Abril j i'lüiwi of liwiHe lu onlrr to unit
Hh lotlil Jtie ffoliJ MluwHf If not much lu ludí, bul million of guarbrotan la? flores deMayo." Si ut
I'livsed our Hiv tlrtt cliihs who must iera tvwy day rueau vlrtory for rljjbt
ahora la fortuna nos favorece cor; puy tuzef, thnt I, Miiuli' meu (uakltur couruca uud huiuuulty,
'
"'" ''nh'ulutjon for uir
buenas lluvias en Mayo, Junio. mvr
;
wwwwj ujj i miiuwb;
re,j
uieu
Colng Away Off.
Ajrosto,
tendremos, a no
Julio y
J"Jt t, they puy it pe cent (under
fclotuilv.
Vllliiniiir, hjii cf 'J'hoinaii A.
dudarlo, lo tan'deseados "frijo-U- s Die !!( )uw) on mil Income over William, who mrutly rvuiored to
HJHm),
tJiitt
each
of
their
delu
fur
tWi
Moutyotuery,
Alfa., from Franklin, and
pintos de esta nuestra bendi
ihlldicu und.r
jeni. In Hr Ihu sou of Copt. I; Ii, ChfuowcUi
ta tierra."
riluijiMin' 'ut.e thin
í'l'J, hlh he former corouer of Johuaou Louuty, ho
put diiwii Ju ihu "pujulilc" ,lu)iin.
oOo
entltKd In tn wedktil .corpa at lb
JIv win' licit thul, under the JH17 lluilon, und waa sent to Honolulu,
Los Directores de la Compañía lm, married iiiwi
nn uUUUouhI -- Huv.ulluu Inland,
for bate liutulta)
oji nil out Í2.IW -- Willi the
Publicista de Kl, CTNT1NJÍI.A tu-- 1 per cutuljottuiicc
triitnlii. were pluyluit.
nunc
rhUdreii
Tul
I'.r
KloHiiie atañed nil uiuun-n- i
by
pasado udilod $'X to liU "pii
vieron reunion el
jhle" ivilvniii
"My papa und luamuia und I ire
nvry
tlieu
obKcricJ
tiuit
for
IAJ'
lie
IMVVIV0
PIÍIHV
IVVWiMUVII Wll
i'olux away off"
i" '''
W" Jounj; Chuiuwetu rvpHvQ. "So are
da la planta de nuestra imprenta '
po
tliepwcwii.ii-to
tMirtuit,
had
Jie
i
i
i
ti de
in. iwihi and maiiimu and me."
y se sintieron complacido
Jo
Tiíi
iutsvr jijj wb jinm
Sloimle took the iwitu-- r lu luind out
nositivos progresos del nuevo pe wn i'"J) morí) udilefl Lo I i buril, li urn
"Well, 1 bet u lire koIok
mine on
Hie
riódico,
Iteportan que donde- And on (op of til.' thl
on till
ift-- I'roUl" tui of S per
liuiuedlnloly
objwled
quiera re oye hablar con elogio "MittitMilun" luoome over $0,O!W, n.ul. mid('JjeiiovMMh
luv uiKumeuj vva;ed furtoua. Ilu
more
do nuestra humilde empresa y ' Inc Í7'0
lly JOUUJ! ClienovmeO inJ-eyouuf
'J'lielol'il, (bell. hemtiHi puy ufour Willluiua: ".Veil, where
que prometen suscribirse todos teen
ure you itolus
buiKlriHl und thirty four UoIIiiih
uuyhowi"
aquellos con quienes han podido
"Whew ' fiielnliued Mr Wii.pKliia
Wllllaiua waa uiiuWe lo nuwer, ud
iinitrll)
'"rhwe
.vouDjr Ilenrv Wll
comunicar.
Hie phVHlcJaM' sou qulc(c lu aho
hi
kill, vlio mauled Jeite JuIiiimiii'h trill, tuperlor knowledge,
unsweioil: "Well
Í5ÜI0II nnd be duean't pay u
he nuil.
whexwer It I, I 1a t It lan't a. fur na
of taxtw I i;uiti Hila I hi wui Halleujah, that'
w)ier we're koIiik lo
K! Cuerpo de ComMonudos dt) ii'iil
na ell ua iiilne'"
move to.' Iiidluuupoll
New,
de
Henry WHWna,

se

AT

i

ii

fvllow-cinintryinc-
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Not only wim John I Hulllvati tin)
nf till Amcrlriiii puillltn,
hut It iiitiimt hu ili'iilcil Hint thu Kreat
iiinjurlty of hi
no
(nutter how tmuli they dlmipprovcd of
prlrclliihteri nnd prlzi'lljditlUK, Imd for
(lilt iii.rtiniiur product of (lio ipnirMl
rliiit n fi'iiltiK in which tlitro were up.
preiliihlo elcuieulM of pride ulld liffec-lloaiulcn n writer In thu New York
hi'Kt-kmm-

d

'

ft

Wjiat u tuuu would do lor a jiluce to
put hi huiid hud ho no pocket 1
Imrd to ImaKlne.
No man knows eiuctly horvv many
lMcketi he hu
If you don't liollmo
It, link the llrat Willi you upet. Ho
can't cotue wjthlti four of it,
ICuch ault of clothes la
quipped
with n mtiiiy of thefce repoMltbrlea that
the nvernjte "be" an't think rlKht ii
the reel ho ninny he 1m gijt
'Jive h iiiiui n eult of clotlim wltliout
n alnjtle pocket and h woffld bo loatt.
look what a man (itrrjc urouud
lu hi pocket
Half a donen letter,
i.tiu of tohac
co and n pipe, or I wo or thne elgnn
(iuori oftm theae are worn lu III veat
Jut over Ida hcurt), a fouutnlu pm,
li pencil or two, u iiotogruph of o
llz.y hi oiler he doeir want vufoy (o
kio, n knife that vvoij't cut niiytlilin:
key rlnK Willi U )eya ou It aoma
Mump all tuck together, u few rubber
baud, a ineiuorauduni book u newapu-pe- r
clipping or yjinethluK the local w
per ald about lilm,
watch, u imker
chip, n card or two udi.lttliiK lilio to
hi favorito club, a pocket book with :::
wui iiwiiiy In It, u laundry ticket, u JÜ
rabbit fool, a eluap of u lk uurler. u
few djjr toro oupou, u deck of
curd, a pistol, n recipe, for curlujf ii
cold, a piece of court planter, n dream
I",-book, a Jooi of huir, und ou ud
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A Precios Convencionales
Hacemos en Nuestros Talleres.
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United State of America
SUte of Niw Mexico u
hereby cuilllk-- J thut the nn- It
nexed I u full, truo and completo
triimcrlpt of tlm Cuttlllciitv of In
corporation uf TIIK SKNTINKL I'UII- I.IHIIINC COMI'ANY (No 1)387) with
nmo
thereon, n
tlio endorsement
appear on filo ami of record In tlio
office of tin State Corporation

Nhw Mnxico

:

;
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OFFICERS:
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I'teildinl, Vicente Mure, WiiK'in Momiil, New Meilcil
V. I'icildciit, Hiuillnxo lilri'iii, Oenle, New Meslcii
fc'ecrctiiry, Hiibirw l.ope, Cnluior, New .Melru
Trromirer, Lifpirldion Unrein, Ouilc, New Meilcu
MiiNiifc'or, Munido lifiH. Which Mound, New Meilco
A. Koijtz,
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Tin's naucrhas enlisted
with the government in the
cause of America for the
--

Attest-- .

Edwin V. Conr.1,
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RATION PER PERSON IS V2 POUNDS
OF WHEAT PRODUCTS WEEKLY

il

Military Nccosity Cnll for Greater Sacrifice Hero Allioil War
lirend Mut Be Maintnined Our Soldiers nnd
Snilor to Hnvo Full Allowance.
If wo nrc to furnish the Alllea with tho neccsnry proportion of wheat to maintain their war brentl from now until the
nuxt ImrvcHt, and this Ih a military nucruiHity, wo must retltico
our monthly eonsuuipllon Io 21,000,000 Inmhels a month, us
iiKulnat our normal consumption of about 4.2,000,000 bushel,
or 50 per cent, of our normal consumption. This is the situation as set forth by tho U. S. Food Administration nt Wfinhintf-toIleHorvinK a margin for distribution to the nrny tn.d for
special cases, lenves for general consumption approximately
pounds of wheat products weekly per purroji, Tho Food
Atfmlnistration'ü slatcmcnt continues: Many of our consumers
aru dependent upen bakers' breid. Such bread must be durable
products
and therefore, requires a lamer proportion of wh-i.t- t

ed

n.

AI'RIb

l'

WIlV YOU SIIOUI,l HUIIHCUIIII2

LiL-ii-

I

than cereal breado baked in the household. Our army and
in our populutiou
navy rcnuiro a full allowance, The
can make Kreater sacrifices in tho consumption of whent
products than can the poor. In addition, our populutiou in
the agricultural districts, where the other cereals are abundant, arc more skilled in the preparation of breads from these
other cereals than the crowded city and indus'nal populations.
With improved transportation conditions wo now havo available a surplus of potatoes. We also huve in the spring months
a surplus of milk, and wo have ample corn and oat for human
consumption. The drain on ry'e and barley, us substitutes, has
already greatly exhausted the supply of those iiinlns,
well-to-d- o

u

that

n

To iffect tho iimmM Mivlnif of win at .tent, of Hi uii'ivtu iiuimhly amount
we
re wliolly liepenilt lit upon tint prnl.iiKi! in i in- - four munih prior to
voluntury alttmicu of tho American
lurch 1.
people ami uu auk that Iho follow luy
f. Muuiifiictiiritr
iirlni; uheut inil
rule ktiall be óliwnH:
ucls fur uon-fixpiirptu khould
1. Iloun holder to use not to escieil cifin
uch uu enllre'y.
a total ot
IMJuml
r WiU of
0 'iliert' I no llirdt UfiOII the ll'O of
r person. Thl other cereal, il,ur, and meal, corn,
wheat pioduct
pound oí barley, huckwluul,
mean not mor (lililí 1
t
xiitun Hour,
Victory bremJ routalnlni; tt.u ie'jiilre) telera.
of tuhttiii- - nd ono-halMany fl.outurid famllle throughout
pouni of
rloiir, inaeannl, Iho Und ur now Uklnj; un wliefll pro-I-ucruker, pantry, pie, rake, wheal
MlmlHter,
xcfpt u very .nall
all combluol,
hrmkf.kt
nmount for ooklnv purpow-s- , und ur
Public eating place ami rlub Ut dolUK o In perM.'t health anil tallifuc-Hon- ,
bbero two wt.eatleg ,lu) 'r Week,
Thero I no ivitoii wtiy nil of
Monday ai4 Welnek)ay, a at (irevnl. Ihv
Anierlcuii poplw who are uhlu to
tberefo,
servo
to
la addition
not lo
any one nui'it ut any ono meat un "m In Ihvlr own houneioM eaubot
tubklrt icttmy Hell with thv u of
e
of breadntuft. niorarool,
aKri'-atproIuct thai) onu and mic-hn- lf
crackr, paltry, itcs, rakes,- wlwat lit ttlwut
;uiiibi u week, and wo tjKvlully
breakfatt cereal, containing- u total ukk thu uell-tolhouehold In tho
of or than two ounce of wheat
(lour. No wheat product In be aened countr) to follow Ihl additional
In order that 'am may proWdw
uulen Kpevlally ordered. I"tblk- - eat-In- g
marginal nupiHi for
itubliubi-icu-t
not to buy tpore Hie iieti-warpart of the i (immunity
ahiv
tbn It pound of wheat priyiwili furg iboM
In udupt LheniM'hi
to u large a irtf
earn ninety meal wrVMl, thu
with tin! ItuillalloO reJUe(tvl Jiorlloii of tail;lltili.
Jll order that we lial he able (it
of the hfuw-holdelint r ub
IS, It.'lnlli're
I
el not more II uu matin the wbut
aViiuiudwl of u Io maintain
of a barrel of (lour u any Milulel
í
w;l-lbf
of Un,
town rutlumr ut uny n time und Hie Hit population and
not ilion1 (han oii'wjtuirU'r "' barrel ullU-t- f and our wii nnuy, we pip.ie
operato any country cuMviuer ut uny one lo wi;jrtijiwii the voluntary nt
lime, utxl In no raw io nII wheal tion of Hw public I u fvrthiir Umita.
produrfM without Iho mle r.t uu ruu lion nt iJlMrtbjllou an-- J we tlun) plue,,
ielrb.ll(Hii on itlktrlboiiuii
ut i,i-weifllt t Oilier rt'U'Ul
from iliiie lo
wlikli will bo
4. We UkV the Ixil.w and urnrun t
ivjullabl.- reduce Hi tiiiuiiiv nt 'lctory br'a) lime to wa'gre iik
ua polhle Wt tliu urrlnil
viU, by ihdUi-rof ihv Uiree ijuarli'l
pouud loaf where one liound wu Hlil of lii.rvi-u- t w.i Jiould bo oblo lo ii'lux
pr))ortlonfc i.uel riHiirlciloiia. t'utll Umij wo uk
before, aud mrn-a;iiiUiipjiliuee, ifue-U)o other weight, We ulw utk buker for Iho neCi.-Mire
the nmount of their und f i operation of tlio JlstrtbuiluK
not to Incri-iiiwheat our purchaw Ojouil 70 per i rude
x
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bed at oint, tnke AmunoioB of ttteiti?
lutriimtuit. or at woi'it, iiiprjsotiinont, ut
If thoy
our Jiand Now, whut will he done wjtli them AITHK the wur?
It might be wili to read uali Uie above table.
i3riinlnoltri't believe that crimínala can be brought to propei
correction and mudo useful citifceii,
JJut can you change u nayro to white?
(Jan you make a lamb out of ulloni'
Can it leopard chane hU tiputs?
What h bum In the fleuh and bred In the bone, can not be era.

iMexly

(Jicutm).

There are some diooanes o the human body thul can be relieved
by the Surjfuofl' knife.
Can the ulluu unumy Infüctlou of the body politic be cured by
othei mean than the furliiK B'jundif
Will not dnmtíe muiure now, purify the blood of posterity and
uve futuro Kuijorwtwus íroin u repetition of "frltihtfulness,"?
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Sentinel I'ubllshiriij

Wagon Mound, N.
Gentlemen:-- -

u,i,

Co, ,

M.

Enclosed find f
subscription to the Waon

t

ClTx mid couutry more wur
uu- needed thl year
than ever before J'uiwtlsui pjoiiiu'.ed, 200,000 AlwrJeaiu
to plant KUtdena lust jeur, uicordlo W ettluiule of tlio,
United gtateM lA'piirOoeur of Arleultuie. 'i'rHoaoltutlou
rudUtle of the ballon will !. trained till inr huillín muni-lioof wur nnd Xoud for Uie, Allle. 'Jlio tuiplu 'rjii.-fi- f
utod by houiu Kurdeo.i nlll lielp ti, tliu ruilroaU inAilem, 7iul
wlu-ut,
',
Uiu nation will tat Uk of the yood
we iiiii!
meat, at and gutter livery Ijo aud Klrl ilur liWpn Willi iho!
l,. '
utttñn Ih t,l r.ln - utn tKu u.ii. Ij.t,l,u ,.t li.Mirn,.l
tuldeu iiiuklng may be soured trmv tlw lA'purtineiit u Arluulturti it Wali-WtlQU, Upon refjiiekt, ultliout eharKe,
6
Change,
Exempt r.em Arftat.
,'
Tallo 'It'a wonderful what
Member of tlm houso rtf cdtinnc,'
rhauje new rlothe mako In n man," lu Knsland, runiuit bu arriMvd for to
l'rehinun (Kuni)tt on lh remnant of da
pr
utur
wonderful what 40 day boioro lb nwt npnuint..'d
hi allowHm')"!!'
little they lMln'."Juck.
tnietliiK.
J
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America Consumed 42,000,000 Bushels Monthly.
From Now Until Harvest Must Use
Only 21,000,000.

Clerk.
AIITHXEH ()!' INCOHI'OHATION
01' TIIK SKNTINEI, I'UIII.ISIIINO
S
COMI'ANY.
the war
period
We, tlio umleralnned cltlien of the
t o
ft
iiMitMMkM lMWM
'ArtlXMHt
United Status of America and
Io thv rnpltal tock of the
I'uMlaliInK Company, helnir
Sentinel
.$2.00
Ofio Year . .
form n coiporatlon under
to
desirous
1.00
Mouths
Six
and In purnuanco to tha laws of tho
. ,60
Three Months
Vlcentu Maro, Wr.tron Mound, N.
Stnto of New Mexico, and having
SinKloCcpy.
nuraclve toKcthvr for thut M two hundred nnd fifty aliare,
13 1918
SATURDAY
purpof f, havit r l''pared nrvl do adopt (250.00.
tho following Article of IncoriiorJ-tlon- . Manuel VuldCa, Wagon Mound, N M
two bundled and fifty hare, (250.00
Adrlnldo (' do Ilacn, Wagon Mound
ABTICI.B I
Wo believe that in Htartiiut a new tiewHpapur in Wagon
Mound, we have done our "bit" for this community and Tho nnrni of thl corporation h.ill N. M. two liumlrul and fifty here.
Iw TIi Sentinel I'ublUhlnK Company. (250.00,
Conn I v.
Stanley . Foutz, Wagon Mound N
AHTICI.K 2
Wc believe that the Count)' of Mora and the village of
ano uiai mere is The location ond the principal of- M., one hundred !inrc, (100.00.
geni
Wagon Mound nectiti a puixriiy
I
I
..
,..!.. I...,
.....I ..!. ,.... fice ami ylaci of budnei cf thlf Lenndro Martinez. Ir., Wagon Mound,
...il.!
IHHIllllg MlilV lili) riU,ilI..il jiiujfi'iij i.i)iiiiiilii;ii uiiii
nuwHpapcr for nialnng known to the public theadvantages Corporation thhll ho In Wagon N. M , fifty hnre, (50.ÍW.
AUTICI.K 0
that our County and our community have to olfer. Ve Mound, Morn County, New Mexico,
Mora County io the hkkt dryJarming County and tho name of tho audit In charge
believe
Tho teim for which thl corpora-'IoIo to exlt I fifty (CO) years,
in Huh State: we believe that Mora County is the iikst of mid office and upon whom proco
IN WITNK8S WIIKUKOF, we have
htock graK.iug Countv in this State. We believe that agilnit thl corporation may he rv
hereunto et our name ami euU
Wagon Mound i bound to become the largest town in IhU J I Stanley A, Koutr.
ilif 1'Oth day of I'ubruary, A. I). Itfllj
County
AUTICI.K 2
We believe that and We think that every man, woman
Juan C, Lucilo
nd purpoie for uhi h
Tho objert
JHKAI.J
and child that lives within the boundaries of Alora County thl Corporation ! form! are: To
Kantlaifo Ktpinoia
fSKAI.,
believe the Hame.
I'flblo Mare
print, publith and tell, took, new.
8KAL
Hut "believing" is not hiilTicient to advertise these
Kiplrldión r;tcf
ISKAI.)
paper, Journal, magazine, prIoll-culi- ,
to the outfide Public, and it h advertising and
Sabino Upw
lint, pamphlet and report foi
ÍBKAbJ
HOOSTJNO that "bringH home the b.icon".
VfcenU Mare
SKAL
the dfinlnatioii of current a id geWcare willing, more than willing, Io do our part, but we neral architectural engineering, con
MariU'l Valdé
(fiCAI.)
must expect the people of this County and village to do struction um liulWlug
AdelaWo C. d; llaca
new,
(SKALJ
ako.
their
Stanley A. I'outx
notlcri nd InformLtlon throughout
IBCAUJ
by winding us your u Inscription t!- :- butinei of manufuctuWng and
You can do your
Uandru Murt)m;x, Jr., lKALJ
and Minting it at onru. In this issue wo have printed a filing luw and micellLmou lxok, Htute of Key (exl(o,
blank, that only requires a few words in- - to make contract with author,
bu'j&cripUou
County of Mora,
e.
fcerli'd and vonr name and address, and Mien tearing or
On thl 2Cth day of
or
iifiivldual, coriKirutlon
A.
cutting it out and mailing to u with the proper amount firm lliut may do bumiv with
l'JiH b'í'jie me, )M'ü.'imlly appctr-$1.00
C.
is
for
mx
J.,n
Lucero,
or
2.00;
Hablno
menths
The pria for one year
ronipany, t contract for prtotlig, rv.
Manuel V'uWe, Adelaido
three month for 50 cents. Take vour choice and let us printing ttereotyplig, paper, binding : do Um,
IJaea, Stanley A. Koi'tit and
.
have your
or for any thing entering Into the
Manlney, Ji l me known
price of $2.00; well, juht manufacturing of law or mltcellaneou1 fxamlro
Some might "kick" about
j I thv (ruins dfribcd In and who
consider one moment about i lie way prices have advanced, book; to purhae und own copy xecjted thv timigomg irwtrunivnt arx
i
even the price of paper, and ink. and type, and then may right, JUTcutype jduU'o, Iwk in .knowíudiíed that they
the
uini a their five act and i)'d,
It i abohitv!y impossible for a
be you will mil
bound, or ill rMJrw of man.
or
County weekly paper to be printed for les than $2 00 a ufacture and to p'Jicliast; the ri;;ht Oitn my hand and ofjulal aesi
'w tfciy ur,
last boyt written.
year and give the people the NKWS, unless we would n hi ply to print bud Irue hooka anj
Charle It, Keye
buy "plate stuff" and try and "stuff" yo,i with it. In of the
ü
well u all richti a
."Biiif,
Kotary Public.
that case vou would not subscribe, now would you?
ulrrd by uch punfuee or purrltai,
in!'1
iSOTAUMI, SBALl
will
please you
"Wear- going to put out a paper that
uud to luil; thv right to Iiwmí ain
Mj r, mmMin uifiirv Seo, 20, jy.'j
every way, tJiat i our promise.
., i euch riirl'.u on audi term u may In
t
of t,'rw Mexico,
So please fend that subviiption to us at once and
ogriieo ujivn, or to employ uge.iw
'UMty
Mora,
it off your mind and you will fivel better and tw will wj.
.
llldii or coriioration, to U'll aucb
U tb. Stlth Jay of J' hruury A. I
book manufacturo! or bought by th'
CfJ.NCKKNINC.; AJJIflN KNKMIIfiS."
'Jit, beore me jiemonally p;eBrd
catd Compuny, either by tlio pU'i iuntlfciio Knplnoxa, J'abJo Mare,
"Debtroy the seed of evil, m it wjl) (row up to ytvr ruin'
Onrclu, und
known a "by ubTlptloii" r other-wlt'J'iiat I the moral f Afwu'n Kable "The Swallow and other
in; kiwn u u ponsun deacrib.
or ft" tíív iiuriKit of makliii'
I in
blrJs", and which fable wc quote )u full:
nd why mwuLud Iho íoiki'oíiij
contracta with otlwr on Uhalf of
i'.u;.n.'jníit und ackiiowlodtx) ithut
"Jt JiupjK'iii'd that a Couniryiiiun wuh sowing borne lieinp id crjrutlon und to jnukc
any
.hey
the une a their frv
8t,eJti hi a ílüJJ wliere u
wallow and some titer bindb where
t
carrying
or
und leed.
"Hew;ir
of tliat other
hoppim: about plckiuK up their foud.
out the InUiition of mid company,
W.tnv
my liumj and official
jiian", quoth th jvUnv. "WJiy. what in he aoiny?, aid thu
To tuny on thv buxlueas o( stu-- '.ñt iley und your lut ubovu wrUU-n- .
u pick uu
be
others, "'niUwhwJiu wwd hei
tiuiior, urlntvnj lithographer, tu.
John K. StroiiR,
i.VIH'V Jlllll llf ill KÍHmIm. IIP 1'Ihl? VOL! Will I'lMR'lt It".
photograj-hi- i
Kotury Public.
l Ui
iwullow'ti word and hy mxl by
"TJi. Wrd paid ho
.ngw-th- e WQTAMM. ai'.AJ,
- J'"to.lltl.ojr.Upl,er,
fftMnunivtd
ii
wrd and j.ute wcr made of
.jhtwjVK'vupuod was
kw,
c My rviiiinUtKon xplie Feb. JS J02J
UivSwullowViKlvJcei
tsowiutid uiAuya Wni
Uo,k
c"u"t
hemp- wan ruukH in ni'th Jimuo out of t)mt
KNOOJISBW
deubr i atump, dver.
"Whutdid J U'll you", huid tho wallow", "Moral: Destroy
No Ü3S7J (Mi. JtwVI. Vo! 0. J'ac.
Ü9'"K
dmiurm-n- ,
uviA'
the wu of vii, w il will y,ww up tj your ruin"
4V
of Jrorpomtloii A
The iwv fubie u Umoly, for the Naiio in ujuubed over the mK "ujciur.r, uooh neiier, puu- - i't"H MBHTIKKI,
I'lilJlJ'juiN
(llier,
jmpcr
manufucturer,
und
pjolilt'Jii of ulAfu wieiaW
WMI'AKV JIU-c- i In Uko u State
di'idew In or manufacturer
of any Coipomtlon Coinuiltiioii o New
W'iiut are we U) do Witli jJiese alien ojiümlesV ,
Me
J)oe forcluK U)tu to kiss the ilujj or
the Star Spanifled other urtlctcn 01 thlUK of u charac- iw, Mar , km; jg . m.
ter linllur to or uuuIukou to the ore- Kdwln y (warj
of thui)?
liunner uiukf
l)wi iuuinsntf tliem, wit! ihn'e ntjuww inoaW u day and u oft o"if r " of them 01 iwnectod
Clerk

of

One-Ha-

d

whoreof, tlie Stnto
testimony
.,
,.-- ..
.L
nimu
l.orpomuon .ommiiun 01 wio
of New .Mexico Mrs cnbicii mi ccr
Wacom Mound, NiiwJÍIkxico
liy
It
Chairman
to lio BlKneil
wi tifíente
muí the
of ald Commllun, to
l,o ufflJed at the City of Santa Ki
on Oil 8th Jay of March A. 1), 1918.
M, S, Crovei,
fSKAt-, Chairman.
In

Of Wheat by

,

Waoon Mound.
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BVEUY HATUKDAY UV

The Sciillncl Publishing Coinpany

U. S. Must Cut Use

purposes tated, and for the purpoiu
of carrying out or putting them Into
effect and to hnvo mid exercltu all of
tho power conferred by the Statu of
New Mexico Upon corporations nrgaii-lieunder It lawn.
AM'ICi.B I
The amount of thu total uiithorlzed
Capital Stock of thl Corporation i
pvl Thouiund Dollars ((5,000.00),
livided Into Klvn Thoujund (5,000)
.Share of the par value of One Ddllnr
()1.00) each, and said conioratloi
hull commvnee builnets with n
ali in of Two Thousand Une
Hundred Dollar ((2,100.00).
AUTICI.K 5
The name find potoffico mldresi
of the Incorporator ami the number
ubtcnbi'd by eadi are m
of hare
follow!
Juan '. Lucero, Aurora, N. M., two
hundred and fifty Iluten, (250.00.
Santiago Knplnntn, Ucnté, N, M ,
two hunlred ihare, 1200.00
Sabino Ldpt'i, Colmor, N. M., two
hundred and fifty share, (250.00

1
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Waqon Mound Sentinel
I'UHMHHtil)

And In general to rarry
uny and nil thing
perform
and
do
on,
with thu objects ml
In connection

therewith.
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